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Abbreviation Key 

Refer to your plan documents for a complete description of benefits, exclusions and limitations of coverage 

* Some plans may not cover this drug. Alternatives are available. 
FE 
Formulary Exclusion 

These drugs are not covered under your pharmacy benefit plan due to a formulary 
exclusion. You can still get these drugs but will need to pay the full cost of the drug. 

NC 
Not-Covered 

These drugs are not covered under your pharmacy benefit plan due to a benefit 
exclusion. You can still get these drugs but will need to pay the full cost of the drug. 

NPB/G 
Non-preferred brand or non-
preferred generic drug 

These drugs aren’t preferred. You may pay higher out-of-pocket costs when using a non-
preferred brand-name or non-preferred generic drug. 

NPS  
Non-preferred specialty drug 

These drugs aren’t preferred. You may pay higher out-of-pocket costs when using a non-
preferred drug on the Aetna Specialty Drug List. 

PA - Preauthorization 
(Precertification) 

Preauthorization only applies if your plan includes precertification. This means that 
we have to approve some drugs before we cover them. If this is required, your doctor 
must contact us to request approval of coverage.  

PB 
Preferred brand-name drug 

These are brand-name drugs that are covered at your 2nd Tier copay. You may pay lower 
out-of-pocket costs when you use preferred drugs, but this may not always be the case. 

PS 
Preferred specialty drugs 

You may pay lower out-of-pocket costs when you use preferred drugs on the Aetna 
Specialty Drug List. 

PG 
Preferred generic 

These are generic drugs that are covered at your 1st tier copay. You may pay lower out-of-
pocket costs when you use preferred drugs, but this may not always be the case.  

QL 
Quantity limits 

Quantity limits only applies if your plan includes preauthorization. Quantity limits 
help ensure that you get a safe amount of your drug. If you go past the quantity limit, your 
doctor must contact us to request approval of coverage. 

SE 
Safety edit 

The drugs on this list require clinical checks for all plans. These drugs have the greatest 
potential for harm according to the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Overuse and 
abuse of these drugs can have harmful side effects and they must be used within the 
guidelines set by the FDA.  

SPB 
Specialty pharmacy coverage 

You may pay higher out of pocket costs and may be required to get these products at an 
Aetna Specialty Pharmacy network provider, like Aetna Specialty Pharmacy. Specialty products 
are limited to a 30 day supply. 

ST 
Step therapy 

Step therapy only applies if your plan includes this option. This means that you must 
try one or more prerequisite drug(s) before we cover a step-therapy drug. Step therapy 
protocol complies with all mandated requirements which include disclosing an exceptions 
request process to the enrollee; and disclosing an enrollee’s expedited adverse 
determination appeal rights and independent review organization (IRO) rights for denials 
of exception requests. 
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UPPERCASE = brand-name drug;   lower case = generic drug

Drug Name
Current 

Tier
Tier as of 
4/1/2018

Formulary Alternative(s) Notes

ALLZITAL NPB/G NPB/G* butalbital-acetaminophen 50-325 

bupap PG PG* butalbital-acetaminophen 50-325 

butalbital-acetaminophen 
tab 50-300 mg

PG PG* butalbital-acetaminophen 50-325 

DESCOVY NPB/G NPB/G Does not apply to this change Remove SE
EFFIENT PB NPB/G clopidogrel
FARXIGA NPB/G* NPB/G Does not apply to this change
LAZANDA NPB/G NPB/G* fentanyl citrate lozenge
LEMTRADA NPS PS Does not apply to this change
PRIMLEV NPB/G NPB/G* oxycodone/acetaminophen
SUBSYS NPB/G NPB/G* fentanyl citrate lozenge
TRELEGY NPB/G PB Does not apply to this change
TRUVADA PB PB Does not apply to this change Remove SE
VOSEVI NPS PS Does not apply to this change
XIGDUO XR NPB/G* NPB/G Does not apply to this change
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Please note that if your prescription drug benefits plan changes, the information in this letter may no 
longer apply. 

Some health benefits and health insurance plans are offered, administered and/or underwritten by Aetna 
Health Inc., 151 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, CT 06156. Each insurer has sole financial responsibility for its 
own products.  

Not all health services are covered. See plan documents for a complete description of benefits, 
exclusions, limitations and conditions of coverage. Plan features and availability may vary by location and 
are subject to change.  

Aetna receives rebates from drug manufacturers that may be taken into account in determining the 
Aetna Pharmacy Plan and Specialty Drug List. Rebates do not reduce the amount a member pays the 
pharmacy for covered prescriptions. Information is subject to change. For more information about your 
pharmacy plan, refer to your plan’s website that is on your member ID card. 

In accordance with state law, commercial fully insured (including HMO) members in Louisiana and 
Texas (except Federal Employee Health Benefit Plan members) who are receiving coverage for 
medications that are added or removed from the Aetna Pharmacy Plan and Specialty Drug List will 
continue to have those medications covered at the same benefit level until their plan’s renewal date. 
In Texas, preauthorization approval is known as “preservice utilization review.” It is not "verification" 
as defined by Texas law. Preauthorization means a determination that healthcare services proposed 
to be provided to a patient are medically necessary and appropriate. 

In accordance with state law, fully insured commercial California HMO members (except Federal 
Employee Health Benefit Plan members) who are receiving coverage for medications that are to 
receive preauthorization or step-therapy reviews will continue to have those medications covered, for 
as long as the treating physician continues prescribing them, provided that the drug is appropriately 
prescribed and is considered safe and effective for treating the enrollee's medical condition.  

In accordance with state law, fully insured commercial Connecticut PPO members (except Federal 
Employee Health Benefit Plan members) who are receiving coverage for medications that are to 
receive preauthorization or step-therapy reviews will continue to have those medications covered for 
as long as the treating physician prescribes them, provided the drug is medically necessary and more 
medically beneficial than other covered drugs. Nothing in this section shall preclude the prescribing 
provider from prescribing another drug covered by the plan that is medically appropriate for the 
enrollee, nor shall anything in this section be construed to prohibit generic drug substitutions. 

The drugs on the Aetna Pharmacy Plan and Specialty Drug List including formulary exclusions, 
preauthorization, quantity limit and step-therapy reviews are subject to change. The quantity limits and 
step-therapy drug coverage review programs are not available in all service areas. For example, step-
therapy programs do not apply to fully insured members in Indiana. Step therapy does not apply to fully 
insured members in New Jersey. However, these programs are available to self-funded plans.  

Aetna Pharmacy Management administers, but does not offer, insure or otherwise underwrite the 
prescription drug benefit portion of your health plan and has no financial responsibility therefor. Aetna 
Pharmacy Management refers to an internal business unit of Aetna Health Management, LLC. 

This material is for information only. It contains only a partial, general description of plan benefits or 
programs and does not constitute a contract. See plan documents for a complete description of 
benefits, exclusions, limitations and conditions of coverage. Plan features and availability may vary by 
location and are subject to change. Providers are independent contractors and are not agents of Aetna. 
Provider participation may change without notice. Aetna does not provide care or guarantee access to 
health services. For more information you can refer to your plan’s website.  
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